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Setting the Bar Higher
Vice Chancellor Addresses Incoming Freshmen

, -r ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M^^M^^^^n^HiaiaiM When asked \sh'

Hi- ki

mlci

M.:C

II

Si., 1 1 Writer

Chaneelloi John

delldelivi red a speech
Is on Aug.
•in launch

VII SainfsChapel

n to the vice-chancellot

ome ihc new freshmen

hopes and

Hions During a brief

Hoi

tiled in-.

; further cxplainin

i urns

I think Sewanee is .1 too

VkCardell

Explains "I want smd

bid fai 1 1 1

»
> membei

ihrn t . 1 1 1 > 1 1 > and friei

will know
;il„,in nd possibly

hi ihc future." In this,

m,i nrdell's hopes seem
materializing, as (Ir-

ish-, to Sewanee

is up by 609
"Sewanee students

getting -1 first-order education
1 continues

11 rial though the

students of 1 he 1 ni

.,1 the South .11c among the

intelligent ami talented

in die nation ihc university

known as it

ihould be

:

Incoming Sew
nol ouis

increasing each yeai (There

are JO more freshmen

attending Sewanee tin

than li "it the level

oi academic intellect and

i,n ol 'hi incoming

students is highei The

institution s red 1

also increasing with 90%

01 their sop]

When ask

1 irdell

students to keep di

they're Jon

to see students perfoi

iculai

ictivitii I
1

that he wishes foi Sev

students I nol onlj

in the

in

Hehoi deni

hi.null oui and
opportunitii

However, Mc< trdell

niscoiiicriith.il students

need to

more specil inee -

ood place i"i students to

but that the) needlodosowith
..in amount ol caution

rood environ

[01

freedom, hut ttudi

also remembei to make wise

nCS
"Toomuch restraint an

little freedom is unhc.ihlr.
"

irdell explaii

little restr.imi and too much

Irecdom is unwl

Biology Department

Receives Grant For

Metabolic Acclimation

Research

This past summei Dr.

Bernei a ba<

d .11

(400X100 from the "*• itianal

I
.ioii.I.ii ;i hi to

continue hei study 01

mal acclimation ol red

spottei

lim.ile

iiih

1 ii iii in, 1 '.'..ni with

under. ml, ul-. 10

studs tht pc uliarii

ectothermic newts that are

comp.
their

Bemer.
[Vvg "' "" have

id H' 'i

ition to

icti

and
while

1., ni effect

the mci.,hoh, activity

hov i).. [the

jusi mak
lo ni,

) altet

. ilulai environment?"
in addition in h is

g the stimulus

(light peratuit

Summer PR: Media Attention Around University Swells

lie Blanks

The Sewanee Marketing

ommunicatjons depart*

menl 1 tstling with

information and press

md the past tcsv

nonths have been particular-

ly busy for the Public K1I.1

in hi Department

rin- University of the

South was recognized ami

ided in numerous pub-

licallOnS " nuncr,

in,, lulling The New York

I, mi. The Huffington Poll

PBS, ior accomplish-

ments ranging fromoutstand

ing p.

•wen'. irdell

would ike Sewanee

,1 'lev. well kept'

said Laurie Saxton. direc-

tor of media relations for the

University

Dr McCardell helped ac-

complish ih wril-

11 opinion editorial tor

Forbes Magazine's website

aboui '

I
tuition

,.,l tuition in gen.

higher education.

The school was als<

lured on the PBS Planet

rd website when the

Efo-Auto Club renos.r

old 1. ,1 lo make il more lucl-

i.llinciit Additionally, the

rd American v

sewanee prol

Haskell as one- ,.t the

in. .si creative teachers in the

south

Sesvanec made headlines

in the print media as svcll

..ml Country

zinc named the domain "the

new Hogwaits". USA Today

..i Sewanee s si

student tours in

its papei The Huffii

.rote about

and named the UniverMis

the second "preppiCSl

pus hi the countr) The New

i.iii, rimes gave glow

to the novel written by

sh protcssor Kevin Vt >i-

,..ii. ami also cited the school

.dcrship 111 the issue ..I

pricing in higher educ ation

Sewanee also pcrlormcd

hi scscr.il national rank-

1 hi school Linked 32

I 1 1 HI in I S

Best National Liberal *.rt«

ges The Princeton Rc-

-, iew ranked Sewanee ninth

on their annual Most Bc.iuti-

impus list and tounh on

the Majoi Fral and S

Scene list Fortunately forthe

PR department, there v

list tht
! 101 hi

eluded on tin

We ft rop]

Parts SchOOli list this

said Saxton Thai is i

example ol why overall, we

pay much attention to

rankings The ,

cation that ranked us
1

also ranked

us as lop pans School."

The University s credibili-

ty was solidified this summei

than] aitlve media

attention Ha\ ing a p

ition m the new s is im-

perative to determining

people think about Se

"For someone who doesn't

kii.ns about us, 1 would warn

them to know thai it's a really

escellcnt liberal ads college

where people can has,

personal experience and gel a

' ..ducal ion

active in winter ( olloquially

known as "cold blooded"

arm. 1, l.crmic

species rely ""

environmeni to maintain their

internal body temp lalun s

ne a lizard basking in the

therms

suppot

primarily with their internal

metabolic processes

mammals do) I hi-. I]

of newts is unn|iie in that

instea. 1
' hkc

many ectothermsdo,"as I
red

spotted nev .1. they

1
in, example] i"i iui h

\n,l while ihis bod

un.ici a> inches in it-"

[ all iinph, 1

I,, 1 the global community

"we s.in

ot Inns animals mas adapt

with global ch

si. ut ,1, lermining ihc best

mge

"

Sewanee Leaves Southern Collegiate Athletic Conference

hildknei >"

The SCAC (Southern

CoIIcl Ml
ihasgonethi

majoi changes oser the past

1 I'auw and

ity of Dallas

tin. ills tipped the scale foi

Scsvanee to leave the SCAC
an. I foim a hettcr tilling

conference 'or its student

athletes Tins conference

riven the name Southern

Athletic Association and

joining with Sewanee, a

rmember,will be formci
Ols Birmingham

Soiiihcm Coll

Hendrix

ps College,

Oglethorpe University

Rhodt with these

returning school

newcomer. Berry 1

1

VIthough losing Division

III powerhouses like Trimly

and Uc I'auw ssill weaken the

SAA.thc pi 'll the

SChOOlS allows

the conference to drive

ii-. mission statement

iports

rj I he Switch -ilso has

omical benefits as well

ing tor each sports

team [0 hasc a lalgci budget

with which to work with

Vs VthletIC Director Mail.

Webb said, "With economic

M. Kills

I with

\s hat appeared tobc excessive

I class tunc lor our

student-athletes, comp
in a Disision III athletic

rence that has members

in three tunc /ones be

more and more challenging

I.. 1 our athletic ptOgl

I his scar -sill he [hi

tunc the SI ' -.-ether

•he switch to Ih,

will lake pi. I,' in "he Fall ol

2012 With iii. new changeup

sign to come. Sew
students should exp

more Its culture in

the near future

pIBH^fe

.iVi.,.n\ihlj/ joju.-. Jt*3 iiyifel*- ,UJ
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Letter from the

Editor

Purple Picks: A Selection ofUpcoming Events
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Introductorj Meeting
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6:00PM Purplt l

Illicit Edit Met mi
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6:00PM Purpli i

Matter Edil Meeting

6:00 I'M P
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6:00PM Purph I
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6:00PM Purpl« I
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i .in Meeting
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Mattel i dn Meeting
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6.-00 PM PurpU I

Tin run

mli

Siudttits o) both iii, < olltgi and rt< 5 ulr,

III! r

la ontribuit to this publit talon I

and ad •
u

i
ii" thai an

, foi

tiudeni opinion and a utlei foi

phot ltd

man xrton

I' yOU 9 Id likl [0 I
niilnliiili.i i
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ansnj

Introductorj Meeting
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Wednesdn>.V pi. ruber I4lh.

5PM

Women's Soccer

Sewanee Tigers vs Covenant Col-

lege

Puctt Field

Wednesday. September 14th,

7:30 PM
\i.ui Si luation Present

Mid-Autumn Moon Festival

Bishop's Common, Hearth Room

Thursday. Spetember 15th.

4:30PM
Public Lecture by Frederick Kruc-

ger: "Eco-Servicc The Upbuilding of

Creation'

Guest speaker will explain why

eco-servicc is more than just protecting

n.iiurc .met wilderness

Gailor Auditorium

Friday, Spetember 16th.

6 PM
Volleyball

Sewanee Tigers vs Covenant Col-

lege

Juhan Gymnasium

Saturday. September 17th.

9 PM
The Hispanic Organization ot Latin

American Students sponsors Salsa

Dancing

The Screnata Band, a six-piece Latin

band from Atlanta will play Latin jazz.

Salsa. Menngue and more, great for

listening and dancing.

Ayres Multicultural Cenler

Wednesday, September 2 1st,

5:30 PM
Annual IGS Senior Dinner

McClurg Dining H..II

September 21 & 22,

7:30 PM
Performing Arts Series presents

Decadancc

A hip-hop performance by D
cetheatre. .in .ill lem.ilc hip-hop group.

Tennessee Williams Center

Thursday September 22nd.

7 I'M

The Desert of Forbidden Art: A
Screening and Conversation

Russian Pro I Elizabeth Skompnnd

Art History Prof Jeff Thompson

Gailoi Auditorium

Friday, September 23rd. 1:30 PM
Chemistry Department Seminar

Series Week 4

Dr Laura Rowe of Georgetown

College will present a talk, the title of

which is not ycl available

Woods Lab 216

Friday. September 23rd,

4:30 I'M

"Bom in Trcnchtown." artist's talk

and reception with Greg Pond

The university An Gallery opens the

201 1-2012 exhibition season with Greg

Pond's documentary vnii-" i installation

Bom in Trenchtown

University An Gallery

Friday. September 23rd,

5 PM
Men's Soccer

Sewanee
I [Tennessee

Temple University

Puelt Field

Friday September 23rd.

7:30 PM
Women's Soccer

Sewanee Tigers vs Young H.ims

College

Puett Field

Saturday, September 24lh.

8:30PM
Fall Preview

A daylong comprehensive look at

me University of the South for high

school juniors and seniors.

Office of Admission

Saturday. September 24th,

1 PM
Football

Sewanee Tigers vs Birmingham

Southern College (SCAC Gam.

Saturday. September 24th.

2 PM
Volleyball

SScwanee Tigers vs. Hendrix Cole?

(SCAC Game)

Juham Gymnasium

Saturday, Septmebcr 24th.

6 I'M

Volleyball

Sewanee Tigers vs. Colorado Col

lege (SCAC Game)

Julian Grymnasium

Sunday September 25th,

II AM
Volleyball

Sewanee Tigers vs. Rhodes Colect

(SCAC Game)

Julian Gymnasium

Sunday September 25th.

1:00 PM
Men's Soccer

Sewanee Tigers vs. Piedmont Col

lege

Puctt Field

Sunday, September 25th,

3 PM
Volleyball

Sewanee Tigers vs Millsaps Colle,

(SCAC Game)

Juhan Gymnasium

Sunday, September 25th,

3:30 PM
Women's Soccer

Scanee Tigers vs Emory University

Puelt Field

Tuesday, September 27th.

5:30 PM
Annual IGS Senior Dinner

McCI"'B Dining Hal

Are you concerned about

someone's abuse of alcohol?

Help is available...

for you and those you care about.

Call University Health Services (xl270) or the

University Counseling Center (xl325) for free

and confidential advice.

Alcoholics Anonymous has regular

"open" meetings throughout the week:

Sundays 6:30 pm at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Tuesdays 7:30 pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Wednesdays 7:30 pm at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Thursdays at noon (call 924-3493 for location)

Fridays 7:00 am at Holy Comforter, Monteagle

Saturdays 7:30 pm at Otey Memorial parish hall

Or you can also call Alcoholics Anonymous at 423-499-
6003 to speak with someone who can offer guidance on
AA and local AA meetings.

Of the Frrtl* Coun.y htveation Coalition no, to diKntnautc on Ac h*, S of rxc. colo,

top™ or employment po..c« « reared

w,, .SMafiheM
unericamwithDnaMUtteArt

&SL22 £f?
gn°"KC fomM 'hould h *'«"«• '" ** Coalition Coordiiu.or. 900-had si ttinchoter.Tenneu«3?}98(9}l)9*
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University's 10 Year Master Plan Unveiled

, R,n, ii tiihnn-tiyh

XiCUiive s '''//

The University ol lh<

outh's fuiurc is currently

,i .<ni iii ihc new

»aster plan I lie masicr

Ian. which Incuses uri future

j^Hfcs and
^SMUnivcr-uv - campus,

opes i" increase siudcnt life

round ihc Quad and along

J^Krsity Avenue, improve

hopes to bring the College

and School <>t The

closer togethci through ihc

use of (bared fat ilitiei iuch

as ihc new library

The i Diversity also hones

lo make the downtown area

mon it live and attractive

to students There .ire plans

to make housing foi upper-

men available there, as

well a_s to increase pedestrian

traffic into town [Tie path

not onlj mi el Ihc demands
..i technology that has

d since 1

1

built hul will he cc|uip|K.d io

facilitate fuiurc technol

inn. .>. .iii. ins u well

Rcvidcnii.il Ho
ii liege will ilso i

attention lo Di

Williams, the I ni

to mak< Ihc outer-

lying dorms on campus
(0 upper

i.. meeting with thi .ircnng

nitlec Hanbury Wrighi

\ i .ii. I-, and Co. I

with individual departments

i.. talk about the upcoming
itionstotheii buildings

hi. i to hear feedback on whai

thej would like d

1..I111 Gilmer C"I2 is thi

..i student represent

to the steering committee.

,i position previously held

h\ ( .mli.iM-karan

Sewanee Celebrates
Eid-ul-fitr Dinner

H\ Brarian Nation

On linn .i.r. Septi

|si Si Muslim sin

,i, ni \ .

.
oi i. iii. .ii along >v Mil

students and community

i id ni tin The holiday

v Ramadaan a month
i in which

Mil inn. refrain from

and dnukiue! Irniii dawn lo

, practice in humility

ind tpiritualil

\n hour before Eid I »in

have told me ' Bmrni Volk

WhO all. ud. .1 I ISI

thoughl il •• " pretty

'.In ii thi "".

the replied Mosl ol my
friend in Musli

foi them v iroline Ro
mended K

this v..

. ii,. i || mi ib nil

Islam and i njoj the I'«hI and

ompany
The dinn

show, i . a Mn. inn holid iv

nmunity. "The vast

.'.i

the School of Theology, and

make "downtown" Sewanee
i..

i

ihlc lo Univi

ssBents. as well as make
^^ncc more sustainable

The mastct plan -leering

comniniee is composed ol

three prolcssors one -Indent

and incoming provost lohn

Swallow .
as well a- ai

Other deans and faculty of

ihe I nivcTMtj I was able

to Sit down with Dr Doug
Willi.mi prolcssor ol

economics and one ol the

professors on ihe steering

eoniiniitee, lo discuss the

masicr plan

The primary objc

of the current master plan

is in ere aie more vitality

and lite in central eorc of

campus, or the "University

Avenue ( ..I ud. ir
' This is

tH area stretching from Ihe

^Sjranee Inn to down
Aran plans lor

fH development include a

nev* hbr.irv a new dorm, and

ujreased sludcnl ace

the downl.ivvn area. A new

(Blent lite center is also

tKined as well as major

renew. in. wi . to Walsl

SMGucrry Hall

The School "I Ihcology

J^P receive attention under

the new in. i. lei plan Under

jH current plan, there will

more housing options lor

^Junarv siudcnls, well

^Sh renovation of Hannlion

Hall Ihc I nivcisilv also

that runs from the Quinl ud
. area behind Sewanee

Elementary will also receive

attention

Among the plans for the

revitalization ..i University

Avenue corridor is a new

dorm. This dorm will be

located near Cannon Hall.

Cannon will also receive a

renovation. A new student life

center is planned for

(Thompson i mon is currently

located. While the Thompson
Union building Will rein.mi

standing itwill becompletely

renovated lo house state-of-

the-art student recreational

facilities. Dr. Williams

compared the rcnoval

of Thompson Union lo the

ation of Gailot Hall ten

years ago: same building but

completely new on the

Guerr> Hall's renovation

includes up-to-daic facilities

for music classes and a new

auditorium Walsh Ellel wfll

receive modernization Ml

ol the administrative offices

currently located on the i"- 1

floor will be moved lo the

Bishops Common, and ihe

budding will be devoted

entirely to academics

The new library will be

located near the bookstore,

and will completely replace

DuPont. This library

"look die fuiurc"

and help Sewanee stay

competitive, Dr Williams

says. The new library will

classmen, and to concentrate

underclassmen in dorms
i to central campus

The new master plan will

also help Sewanee become

more sustainable V tl

master plan forum, there was
discussion ol a Sustainable

Learning Center, which will

be located at the old daii

Brakeheld Road I In

give students an opportunity

io experience "oil the grid

Ir. ing and help them develop

important self-reliance skills

Ii will be part of a larger

revitalization of the old

University Farm

In addition to the

Sustainable Learning Center.

some students hope to see

a de-emphasis on iraiiie on

central campus. Michael

Cls. who attended

the first master plan forum

earlier this year says he-

would like io sec less

.mi. .mobile use in filtUI

tilt campus, wilh I anversilv

v.ciinc being used primarily

fOI fool and hike iialli. ami

automobiles restricted to the

fringes ol campus
Currently, the masicr plan

ii still in the consultingstages,

Hanbury-Wrighl Vlattas and
i .. architectural consultants,

arc meeting with the master

plan steering committee

i,. ..iier theii expertise and

listen tO 'he need- ol the

university as they design ihe

new masicr plan In addition

CI I Although there has noi

been much direct di

with the emu. itudi nl body.

hi Willi ims iv iii ii he has

been pleased with the student

turn oul al mastet plan

forums .md that thi tu

have offered thoughtful

comments Grantz feels thai

Students should have more

u a higher level "I

would prefer a small number

..i upperclassmen with i

deal ol influence on the plans

ii.niu r] than a poll oi forum

with ihc entire population,"

' hi an email

iys that the

masicr plan
i I

to help keep Sc

competitive and viable

,<\i gSl lis fellow liberal

in schools "You always

find yoursell wilh ni i ds that

haven't been

be says He especially

emphasized that neither the

mmonnoi I
luPoni

fully address the need ol

nis in their currenl

stale Dr Williams also

emphasizes thai institutions

niii-i consi mil*

modernize just to keep up

Di Williams says thai

funding for the proji

come entirely Irom fund

raising.

n.. i Matthew Swann (( I
; >

ihc vici pn : Up a

table ol Middk i i.Mn .a

as a lea set, a .

oi to the Holy Mo que

Ides painled will.

the Quran and '

bralin ol Muslim
,l ..u . ampils IlllkeV.

I,,, i , Banglade h and Pal i

si. in ib.. MS V h

Ihc dinner foi

.ibom II. nun

iijn. "though thi

and the number of attendees

is probably highei nov, than

n has ever been in th< past

n, v

Pi, ifMSA

majority ol Sew ani i i om
iiuuiiiv members including

i.i faculty

little to nothing aboul Islam

and thii dinnei is an opp
miv foi Ihem to learn n

\i [waijri We wanl

. llellee lllc'V Will

gain and under-

standing " says Swann
Phe dime. lized

by Ihe MSA and PlXtl

Yasmecn Niaz Mohiuddin

HAIR • N

k-lnsWelc

University Special Collections Otters World

Class Art in a Freshly Renovated Facility

B\ '
I ,111: 1 /'ll/l

^M Writer

|
Siiu.iicd m and beside Ihc

Kappa Sigma ho
I ni a i ,iiv Win

fecial I ol leelions will b<

Opemmj an N.IMMi squall' fool

addnio t-. , urreni far ility

Her this

•Wire compl
Banks io the generosity

<t Mr William I BUI

Si In Ihc spacious new

jjnuc students, faculty md
ildcnls can now enjO) the

ol the univei

flections I
.used

Jessie Ball Dub
jbrary. including a lirsl

iiion of Dai Ifl "/

Br Sptl fl I With a prim nib,

did . ,1 Ihe." al
I

ten hosts mn 1. 1
ii'.

ronsiic lecturesoroffei

efcjceis foi use m classroom
scussi,.!, Juhn Daniel

Hnford. ..

Special < ollections, hopes

Sat with ihc opening
new i.Kibiv these •

|Sn be extended "in an

Bon to lurther enhance the

ni curriculum
"

Senovaln.ii. I,, (be \i

Sgan in

Bj which commenced seven

igowith the renovation

,,i the Kappa Si

under the lupecvi

\n Insist \p|.ii.vmialcly

ca ago. work began

.,n ihc currenl iddiuon

with cost! in
i v

million doll

sum for an ooked

pari 01 CO 1
1
puses

I el. ii

md Special I
•<

i.ir from usual rhe facility

boasts in h world-class

artifacts a t Muremburg
Bible lea 148 I) I li ll

silver. Shall

and work., bv canonical

iuch as Rembrandl Durcr,

r, .md Martin Put

i he arcbivi quail)

compelling collet lion ol rare

i mks lo a generous

gift Irom Kick and Willie

s, .miners, the I n

the South now holds arguably

the

Agrarian Fugitive Literature

and usurp Vanderbilt's

SENIORS
Join Vice-Chancellor McCardell
And the Sewanee Annual Fund

for a fall reception
Honoring the

college of arts & sciences faculty

And the Class of 20 1

2

September 1 3th at 5 pm in Guerry Garth*

class dress requested

Bring your ID

'CONVOCATION HAU. IN TKE EVENT OF INCLEMENT WtATHKH

formi i
i mn io the i*

1

The archive i i
. n i hannels

Williams.whoscliteraryestate
. die bcqueall

n c bv ttOlding I
bum ti

.

hundreds oil the i

-ions including his

.
i ruversity Ar.

and Special Collei I plans

on holding a m ijoi i
i hibition

highlighting the

ication

lam this ireai ' nlil then,

siudcnls can
..I thj . valuable i

dropping by during open

Monday throu [h

afternoons and any

inn, by apiHUiiliin m
Mi I ill. ud and Ms \rinour

cm be reat bed by phoi

email for appointn

'
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Flag Memorial in Quad Commemorates

All Victims ofSeptember 1 1th Attacks

Changes Applied

to IGS Major

/ atvt Sufl

This Sunday marked

tb, [0 am "' "he

September llth

which al-Quaida hijacked

foul pl«« wd caused

deiWKtii>n m Nc* Voii

II DC. and

ShulllsMlIc !"'

Th,-. directly

resulted in the lOM of OVtt

IjOOO lives ITlil weekend,

Sewanee remembered those

arim a memorial on the

I

rhe "9/1 1 Memorial

"

Berry. fterielenl ol

the College Republicans.

coordinated Ihe event

mted to do something

1
1 thai would haw the

ol creatine i fimal

representation of the

the numbers alone do nol

justice," Berry said in

an email He said Ik

inspired by other, limilai

happening across the

United Stale-., and began

ing on the project in

early August Pic event has

been entirely funded b> the

College Republi'

Berry emphai izei thai :| "-

memorial was nol a political

event, but a silent monument

sed to evolw the

ndemotionsofthat

,).,., \ .
|k i i in., i it) policy

the Quad may not be used

foi .,ns political speeches or

lhatto

.'mi memorial

i be "disrespectful

.mil distasteful Hi worked

, ion ij with other groups,

such as College Democrats

and OCX U, to emph

thi partisan nature of the

lent of

ollege Deri

pleased thai his organi

contributed to the

memorial He empha

thai ill Americans have a

"rcsponsibilitj to remember

the loss"of9/ll

The memorial

I jOl ' Vmerican Dags planted

in Ihe quad otic flag for every

lilt loSI as a direct result of

the 9 1 1 teirorisl attacks

The flags were planted I axl)

Saturda) morning and were

removed Moi
i II iii,- »j014 flags planted

on the Quad, only 2,997

commemorated Americans

The remaining seventeen

commemorated non-

US citizens who losi their

0n9 1 1 Although Berry

had originally hoped to get

the flags of the nations of

those foreigners who lost

their lives he was unable to

vt the requisite funding

from ihe University In

panels displayed the

names of other nations that

also lo\i citizens on 9 1

1

Berry says thai he gol .ill

ol ins information for the

projeci from the New York

Cu> Mayor's office, which

ipecial department for

9/11 affairs

Although the event was

financed by the College

Republicans. donations

are Still being accepted.

All donations go directly

to the registered charity

I win Towers Orphans Fund

(WWW.ttof.org) YOU can also

"sponsor a flag" tor si with

all proceeds also going to the

Twin Towers Orphans Fund.

Slqff i
1"

The International and

Global Studies (IGS)

department etltly

implemented a nev ret ol

requirements foi the major

.nut updated us curriculum

In accordance with the

changes, students now choose

ol three varii ni ol

the pro-ram. focusing on

one specific theme and one

iphic area, two themes

and one area, or one
' B

and two thematic elements

The thematic categories

offered arc Global Culture

„„ i Society, Global Politic

and Global Capitalism

The geographic ate. is for

concentrated stud) are Africa,

\si.i. i .inn \merica and the

( aribbcan the Middle

Russia and Eurasia, and

Europe. The new majoi also

requires 1NGS 200, 400 and

444

Previously, the IGS major

was less strictly defined.

Department Chair Pro!

Murdoch explained. "IGS

,n umbrella with

dlff« rent majors under il sin

, ontinued, "The new m ijoi is

a single major— there aren't

tracks anymore I very bod)

does lour thematic courses

and four geographic cot

Where the options come in is

how you divide that Up In

addition to class requirement

ges, the department

is also opening a position

foi a new IGS professor.

Professor Murdock and the

IGS committee are currently

at work selecting a professor

to nil this instrumental role,

winch would include teaching

introductory and upper lei el

classes the department

is hoping to find someone

specializing in the >mdy of

the Middle East, Southeast

it Unca.

The goals behind the

changes to the major were

to solidity the specificities of

IGS topics while maintaining

a global-centric framework

universal to all IGS students.

"We lelt that

i

were real

and some wen
Wc wanted to make it

coherent and more ,
i

major, .o.i 1
1
IGS major

have similar ovetjt

themes although

person chooses spcciruM Wh
said Professor Mnrd,.,i j mutu

ping the major

department

., more coherent andcoi

Itional experience

wanted students to ha\c

opportunity to have jr.

depth study of a pani

process oi place, bui

also wi <i them to

broad sense ol globa

in general " This context

globalization is the >.

arching theme ol

program, elaborated in

i
description

site

The requirement char

in the interdisciplinary n

arc optional foi siuti

a]read) in the IGS pror

Students already dec

as IGS majors whet,

i hanges were insi

choose either to COi

with the IGS curriculu

il was previously d,

or to switch to Ihe n

program. Students en

into the major tin-

is ill be expected to i

the new requirements

these students, Prol

Murdock wfll be offenn.

information session »,

She also advises stud

interested in the major

consult the IGS con field'

Italog entry, winch clan base

the new fundamentals in '''

IGS. The IGS website I

also an available resou

lor interested studi

with a list of the progi

committee who can i

with questions Prole

Murdock is confident at

the effectiveness ol

revised program and st.i

"Wc have a great group I
people who leach for IGS H

ire very cxi id

program and its future " By A,

E.v.-,

|ei

im i

I was

ofthe

lhal lr

later ti

excrei

parrot

one to

Sn.

hungr

one

often

e.xpcr

durin)

coursi

Study

earlie

Study

const

the s

Coral

the t«

cours

on S

this

fourt

one t

a stu

Sew.

in tl

Evai

IFC/ ISC: The New Super 8

Redistributing Power to the People
/(, VfoWj Halt}

I ted in April by the

fratemit) and Mrorit)

pn -i,i, ni- the neu Inter

nils and Inter Sofurny

council consists ol \\iii

Matson and \un Nusbaum
,l, nis ol II

(' and ISC

UVel) alone with Will

i inne) and Moll) Halej

.,- \ P ol Rush and IM

tt) and Maggie
i Inei as \ in oi i ommunii)

: Ben Vxelrodand

i. and Publii it) I his

dynamic group

membi < ol all different

ti ii, mitit tnd ororitii and

has w . with their

peers and the admmislialiun

to reinvent Sewai

Ideal i in ek system tor the

The ucek before u hool

Karen

rl Student

nizations invited all

leaden including

im ISt and all fratemit)

lidenti to n

Retreat w ith i purpose

ol discuuituj and outlining

an exemplar) Qreek lift tl

Man) issues were

d is ith the pn

ol avoidin outer's

illinjj and somewhat

toiniing

\ln r

.,i last

inn to v .-.

aitemioo thai the root ol

on] probli

ultimau mi nmunication
between the adminn

ft U the

IPC/1SC i worked

Greek communii

openness and transparenc)

while simultaneous!) sli

to promote a more positive

on campus,

neu eight members
ol the II I [S( are proud to

tudenl body

the changes beii

Sewanee Greek life thii

I he in.mi difference between

this >eai and the yean past

withthenewpromotion
u iilun all

ol out i ,1 ( ,
|
lions

in othei words thi IFC/1SC

listributincj the power
I,, the students Ru IFC

i
a ha worked with the

administration the police

and the student bod) to la)

il all OUl On the table It.,- ing

no grey areas and no chances

for rniscommunication

The idea ol s t n govemani e

handling

ol our problems internall)

within ever) organization In

following this new precedent.

each i nted to the

n i isc whether it be a noise
s iolation or ,, trash » iolation

Iministeredb) the police

thi weeki nd befon i shall no

longei he deemed strike"

as n has in yean past Now.
the organization will be

penali to the

punishment administered by
thi leadi rs ol thai i|

nit) or loiorit) i ins Is

nol to -as thai we arc adopting

ti m promoting anarch)

without rules but

are ei each other

p it up look out foi one
rj follow ihe new

The
t) ol thi]

punished b> the
uliiiini-.il. ii,, mi. wc are being

st our

of our

ronties

who wc elected ours, 1

Ihe common problems with

our panics last semester

Consisted Ol breaking (he I

a in lights out/music off"

common source

violation] and the most

visible issue of neglecting to

pick Up trash I In IfC/ISC

believes that cadi ol these

matters ate problem W I C ID

work on together to fix—

whether it involves picking up

cms and trash alter a sorority

football tailgate oi as

a fraternit) brother to c leal

oui the house aflei a I a m
party — every successful and

nt) will nol go without

intion or notice

President ol IFC, Will

\|.,i on said Vs members

Ol IM ISC We understand

thai tor the majorit) ol

Sewanee studenis. Greek

lift plays a critical role in

iheii college experii

re elected b) son

and fraternities t" serve as

ambassadors ol Greek Life

and .us working to meet your

needs" The membei sol IB

ISC alone with Dean

lei] and all Ihe

fraternit) and sot ) Ii

arc dedicated to making this

s.inec Greek I ifc

run smoothl) and safe!) In a

,i speech about Sewanee
In Met

i Daniel Webster,

"I iix: In proportion

to wholesome restrain

leaders ol Sewafl

a balance between libcn\ md
Whole nil m hopes

ol keeping our Greek I)

not Onl) unique, hul also

a Greek system that

to Imitate in

y cars to come

The Lemon Fair

f

July

stud

four

Mi:

Did

Uni

Stat

in

schi

the

Inst

She-

Arc

con

60 University Avenue, Sewanee, TN 37375

Mon-Fri.124 Sat, 11-

5

(931)598-5248

www.thelemonfair.com

Purveyors of fine Hand-made Foik Art, Jewelry,

pottery, Blown Glass. Sculpture, and Gifts

a se*«
*<<

si

MOM. - PRI.

9 AM - 5 PM

5AT.

10 AM - 2 PM

full Service

Trek Bicycles

(931)598-9793

BICYCLES

90 Reeds Lane

Sewanee, Th 37575

E-Mail: woody@woody5bicycle5.com

www.woody5bicycle5.com
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Sewanee Students Spend a Summer in Belize... Studying

iilor

"Whai

nidi m\ %iittrkcl

. someone with Ihcir

I above Ihc a.Her could

r my question \

similar lo llie crackle

ice Krispics tilled my
dishhhh." was the

,d response I received

my swimmine hudd>.

Wakefield (< i w I

my head oul ol ihc

md spil my snorkel out

"^Ht did you say '"
I asked

a^H "Parroili-I

hearing ihc sound ol'

iish bmny shunks out

ofthe coral to gel to the algae

ihem I found oul

led coral is

ted out as sand, and one

iish can ere.ile up to

ill ol smd a sear 1

^Hirkelm.' amongst

hungry paiTotfish was only

one of many new—and

often times unexpected—
experiences I encountered

_ the field immersion

. of Sewanee - I icld

Stud) m Belize I aunched

I llus scat Ihc I Kid

Study in Belize program
'. ol .i -emmai

the spring (Rainforests and

Coral Reefs > followed by

the ten-das held immersion

course in the summer [\vo

field slat ions serve as the home

base-, lor the field com a one

in the rainforest near Blue

( reek Village and the Other

on South Water Cave For

car's inaugural

fourteen Sewanee students,

one Georgetown student, and

a Student from Si \ndi

Sewanee School participated

in the program. Dr. Jon

GKns taught the seminar

- md was the primary

instnictoi lor iht ii. Id course.

and Jordan I 19) and
Dr. Chris Van dc Vcn served

"tani instructors for the

field COUl ll

The first five days in

Belize weri. spent

Jl the ram

station. which

situated on
the hanks ol tht

turquoisc-bluc

waters ol Blue

C reek Every

momingbeganjust

after sunn-., with

hour-long bird

walks, followed

by activities such

BS

ethnobotanical
tour of the

and rainfon l

hikes 0n« da)

included

iguana catching,

which involved

shaking the

iguanas oul ol

the trees and

wrestling ihem bs

Ihe) Pell into the

riser. MOSI ol the

stud' - i hat

this was the highlight ol their

trip, and we were all surprised

to find out that iguanas arc

excellent swimmers. Almost

ever) activity was toiiowed

by a dip in Blue (reck lo

wash oil the sweat, dirt, and

grime lll.it mcsilabls coated

everyone aftet our dail)

excursions ( In the last das

Ol our Sta) Bl Blue t reek, sse

divided into four groups, and

each group conducted a study

on either plants, insects,

birds, or fish. Each group was

also required to write a short

report and create a sideo on

the projects, which were later

presented in the >

South V

i in ih< ss .is to the field

station al South Watei I

il Lub.iantun Though
listed as I biolog) course.

> anic into s icss South Watei

immediate!) struck us as the

embodiment ot

paradise. complete ssith

pristine beaches, sparkling

blue surf, and beachfront

-haded b) COCOnill

the seminar course in the

mciudsd reai

and discussions on Bi
I

history and Culture 10 lurthct

our understanding of boss the

Belizeans interacl with their

environment \1 Ihe aims.

sse wen. also .ihle tO sec boss

n < laims settlements

abandoned hs human

gnarled trees and knotted

roots jutted out from most of

the remaining StTUCtUl

Allei a bumps bus ride and

an even bumpier boal ride,

we arrived on South Watei

I In- can'l be real."

someone gasped as iiu island

Photi

tree
Snorkcling was the main

.nn\ us lor this portion of

iisc. and sse Studied

mans area- of the h.

reef system, such .<

I'.ii. h reefs located jusl

hundred yards from t lie beach

on South Water. These paieh

our night snorkel Armed
only ssith our undcrssater

flashlights, we explored the

md their inhabit

which looked complete!)

different than they did in the

We also look

rove systems, inclu

the one com enientl) lo

behind Dr. 1 < ha
bird « dk did not stop

iched the island

n i..ok i trip to M
' ilsoknown is Bird

< iy< to c the hundreds ol

e cnt

I to ii. birds

and Brown

Boobies
ill the

ease home
Two marine
h i o I ii

happened to

staying

on South

Vs ne i when

we ams ed.

md
gladl)

presentations

On then

ofexpei

sharks
and coral

ice is We
id the

opportunit)
to sisit the

Smithsonian

re t e a r c

h

station on

( Hue Bow
We

eapped off this portion of Ihe

course with group pn

similar to the one , conducted

at Blue I reck In true i .land

fashion most ol us attended

everything from dinner to

lions in out swimsuits

im.iiis changing into "real

clothes" right before we left

ihe island 10

The sixteen of u\ enrolled

in the held COUISC had only

vague n hi- ol what to

expect as WC hoarded the

plane for Belize—ideas
gathered from our textbook

reading- and b handful of

anccdoi [he countr)

from out pmlt, -or. Ill

We s|lllekls 1

1

.mi thai the program si
i

ior the faini ol hi in [1 s like

Katie

eomm, nl. .1 one mourn
, ill ol II . Il 1,1

something thai took us oul

from

. he ii in. i humidit)

our feel \ ml
major, itmpl) enrolling in

i biolog) course pushed me
we ii beyond mj hound tries

I admit that i
would rath

sun h .i i" Sh ike sp<

than smc maki - sharks

and the spiks trunk- of the

Ims From
i young age however, i have

ii interested In

parttcularl)

coral reel systems, and i

knew i wanted to leant more

the subject Em
m tin

i

was lor me tO dO 10 ii"
1

h i round mysell pushed

in ms limits throughout mosl

ol tht trip i learned n i

abOUl Iropie al c
J . inabilities than

I COUld his., es ..I m. i

possible ( i. if". Spangenbcrg

(C'14) a

limes ss hen i

,i .md didn't think I

ibk I,. i.i.

ii I, like when sse .ssani

through a sscl ease ss ilh mils

head lamps on and no lift

jackets m the pitch bin k'
'

she sass m an ci I

i ed. bill Dr I sans kept

telling us 10 push oun
ur comfort

I did And now that I

h.ok back on H i .nn sohapp)

to have thai expei ience thai so

Othei will lieSel

Sewanee Students Dig Up History Current State of the Greek Union
allium:

(five Staff

For six weeks in June and

July of 2011, two Sewanee
Students and twenty-

lour other students Ireim

-ippi State Unix e

Dickinson College. Loyola

University and Wa-hn

State I niserxits participated

fl an archaeoloi's held

Aool on the Domain ssith

the Sewanee I us iionmenlal

Mute (SEI). Dr. Sarah

^fcrxsood. the University

thacologist, taught the

rse, which tocuscd on

projectile points and pottery

sherds, studied remote

sensing techniques at an

ongoing excavation site near

the King I arm, and mapped

another shelter and collected

samples lor plant remains

that will help determine

how native cultigens were

domesticated over 4,000

years ago Sherwood adds,

"Under-landing how plants

sscre grown, proc

and stored on the Plateau in

prehistory isa eenlr.il rc-e.iieh

question current!) being

considered hs the Domain
Archaeology Program

"

student- taking pari in survey

Hd excavation on • e ol

K Domain's archaeological

Hourccs
Bin describing the programd how ihe students learned

^klous survey andcxeas almn

Khniqucs. Shersvood

plains that the

Began ssith j systematic

rxes along the ca-iern side

S Lake Dimmick. testing

proximately 70

ere sse moved on tothi

flfa nonh ol Kirby Smith
Hint to test this uplan.

Bthm ihe Domain boundaries

ltd explore a little known

Sen air site. At this site we
suixcred a small habitation

He with a limited scattering

HSone tool manulaei

debns thought to be from ihc

Hchaic Period
"

Sudents excavated a

skelter containing rock

art and artifacts such as

n w I '.i ulshass and

Courtland Day were the

two Sewanee -indents who
participated m ihe school,

living in tentS on B piece

Of propert) called Xanadu.

.-like residence once

belonging to a memk
the Sew,nice Community
Bradshau and Das admitted

that the program took them

out of 'hen comfort zone.

iys he signed up not

knowing whai to expect,

but trusted Dr Shei

Intro to Vrchae

I became an anthrO]

major Bradshaw added.

"Getting a chain

land and di

ol the hi

prehistory of the

me an added appreciation

for the surroundings that

mans (including my sell) can

neglecl or rake for granted

its reads interesting (o learn

how people used the plalcau

Europeans f*o think

thai you could be the first lo

unearth and hold a tool that

LSI touched by a person

9.000 is a sets

humbling experience, and

loi me, it's an honor to be a

small part of the uncovering

and retelling ol llieir story

which has been forgotten for

millennia. ' The group braved

copperheads. licks. and

outdoor showers, but agreed

il was well worth il lias

and Bradshass are cum

writing held method papers

about their work

Dr Sherwood says sin

is proud Ol the gl

attitude throughout the

mi In looking toward

the tenure. She:

adds B) hiring the first

'University Archaeologist,'

the I inscrsits is expressing a

e.'ini neni to the protection

of cultural resources,

historic and prehistoric,

following b more holistic

siew ol land managcmcnl

and environmental studies

llus position will allow us

ti egrate archaeolog)

and preservation into future

building and development On
in.nn

"

Dr Sherwood has been

involved in

about IWent) sears Si

worked on a Sain.ml Seieuce

Founds ' funded proj

the Red Rivi i on the

northern Plateau in Kcntuck)

and continues lo be involved

icarch ssith Tennessee

Parks, in partn ulai

surveying at Fall

in \i

iummei ti

Students Di Sherwood also

teachc

Id that iji'

the opportui ore the

archaeolog) ol (he Domain

I 01

and Domain .iislu.

email Dl Sherwood at

nice edu

H\ hlti Hamilton Short

Wrila

Recently. Dean
I

I os e. Assistant Dean
Student ol 1 lie and Student

lizations, look some
lime out ofher hectic -chcdule

io sit down ss ith Tht Purplt

and have a chat 8DOUI Greek

Life and where it's going foi

>r. The Grei

sewanee is a system different

from any Other, xx li.it Vice

( hancelloi McCardell has

recently termed a

Greek system." Ihe

administration, act

to l ove, i- commil i

this idea ol a model, along

given more leader.hip -kil

development and alumni are

more involved lii fact, the

school is m the proi

forming an Mumni I ouncil

who will meet to discuss

Greek hie and how loimrpove

and more easil) integrate into

the current campus, and as

a tool tor future develpmeni
at various times in the year

ihc first meeting will be over

Homecoming Vlong ssith

more alumni involvement.
the Greek system will be

moving in a direction ol more
self-govemancc, with alumni

and students having input on

critical issues in ban
-oronis life Dean I OVC

Sp« ills. ills lor Ire .

interested in or wondering

about ( neck life al s, w

Dean I use had some nl. IS

ahoul tOOlS as ulahlc lo Ihein

She said that the Greek
here is unique, bees
has something fbi everyone,
a system 'hat is not oi

experience but which
also create connection

friendships foi a lifetime."

With thai -he also wanti

loreali/i thai "Sew .nice iUcll

i- the ultimate fraternity,"

thai S. '

|| and

life comes second
\l the end ol ihi

connections |us1

being at Sewanee can bt

with efforts al promoting a

more health) Greek system

I OOking haek al her hr-t

year at Sewanee, Dean I use

believes the Greek i) stem has

moved toward an instil

where Greek II

maintains thai alumni are

the bridge between hislon

and lh.. future, and Iheir

. meni ii integral in

planning the futui

life ai

I- oi il" indent hods, and

"

importani than thosi made
w 1 1 li in a fratcmit) "i ioi

and thai b

L)eauttj DLj |abitha

91 Ui soo

Tues.-I-n. 9 am 5 pm. tasi

. iinuiients or walk-ins

Haircut mdchfldrenrcolca In

I3rin£ ihis ad in far 10% off any haircut

Tabiihallall - Owner/St.

If
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Sewanee Enviornmental Institute Pre-College Program
b, Alii, Horid

From June 2'

9ih. the Donuii

high ICbOOl junior^ and ie-

nioi putk ip iting in I

College Rrugttni

by (he Sewanee Environmen-

tal Institute (SEI). Over the

(wo week period, i Ik students

pui in Bi

Wltlj I

The prog/am. which wa*

launched three yea/s ago. is

geared toward high

students interested in I nvi

ronmenial

as a recruitment program for

the Environmcni.il

depanmenl "We're uiiahash

edly about trying lo find pro-

spective itudenls," said Dr

JohnathanEvans.ln.nl ..I UK

SEI

The
i

are introdui "i 10 the school

over the ipan ol the program

by slaying in ihc donmi

meeting and inleraetin

faculi

domain Hi npling

of did. n ni opportunities ihc

itudenl il they Id

get ii they cam
here." said Dr Evans.

wnii iimn Hi. in on< third

of sin.. ipated

in the program over the Inst

wo yean unending Se

wino

irdinarily well

Dr. Bvani ii can ihov

to prospective itudenu whal

Sewanee hai lo offi i with

the .I .mi ii
' hard onlini

in wrap around what i '.ihki

acres I. I lies need

to come spend time on the

land

"

Spending time on cam
pus was the di iding

fa freshman Kiera Patanella

who partu ipated in ill

gram in 21

noi interested in St

before taking pan in the pro-

Triis bond

aspect 1 1 the

students (o apply to Sewanee.

said Dr I vans

"Students bond prcitv

gram, and only decided toap-

plj after completing ii

"When I came here I Is II

in lost in (aid I didn't

realize what a great place it

Will Noggle.

more, was interested in Se-

wanee before partaking in

(he pi ""' bm was

certain he wanted to attend

after completion. "Il made

mc want lo some lo Sewanee

even more I met profes-. i| I

would later have and hi

me gei io know the domain,

lli ..lid

Noggli r among 1 1 stu-

dents in ins class thai chose

Sewanee after taking pari in

the pre-college program

"I'm lurt none of ihcm

would have conic were if not

for thai program he said

Noggle still keeps in touch

with his prc-collcgc friends.

relationships that helped In

in- dec ision to apply I knew

people coming in and the)

were (he people I hung out

.' nil when I first arrived," he

said

I

tightly and thai is the impor-

tance ol die program Ii gives

them an c
I

what

their cohort! might be like."

Ik said.

This factoi was one ol

several thai solidified (opho-

more Gaby Spangenberg's

decision lo apply \ltcr at-

tending the program with

Noggle in 2009. she "knew

|shc) wanted to come' and

applied earl) action

"That program is

definitely what set mc on Se-

wanee." she said

Besides offering .ludent

|..urn ipants -i ham i to fa

miliarize themselves with

the domain, professors and

potential classmates, (he ad-

missions office also offered

the 2009 participants a re-

newable J5000 gran) if ihey

( hose lo attend

For Spangenberg and

le the grant was a fac-

tor in their decision to enroll

but came see. .mi to getting a

feel for the domain and meet-

ing prolessors

"The financial incentive

was noi a huge factoi

Noggle, adding thai he would

have attended regardless

The admission! office dis-

continued the grant after the

first year.

"] think they realized

ili.n there needed lo be no

monetary incentive to at-

ii.ni people The first year

thes didn't think the) would

have enough applicants bui

II.in. ills had more than

enough," said No

With an 83% Bpplici n

rati tor high school seniors

from tlic program il is a SUC-

withoul the grant. Dr

said.

'No other pre-college pro-

gram in the nation has thai

rate." he said "Most Other

rams don't use their own

faculty We re unique in (hat

aspect
'"

Instead of hiring summer

.tall to teach the modules,

Sewanee uses professors

from different departments,

spanning from archaeology

to religion This aspect of the

program is what cemented

Spangenberg's decision to

matriculate, and was a factoi

in both Noggle's and Patenel-

hoice to apply

I ins program allows us to

get some of (he best ecology

students coming in straight

out of high school." Dr Ev-

ans said. "If we could gel the

University lo recognize this

as a tool for other depart-

ments, that would he huge.

li lakes pre-college programs

to get students to recognize

what you have to oiler

Greg Pond: Born jJ

Trenchtown
i niversit) *n Gallery. Se-

wanec The University of the

South

i.i25-Ociobei 2 201 I

( ontacl Shelley Mai I

I
in,., (01

598-

1

223

ewanec.edu

FOR IMMEDIATE RE-

LEASE

Sewanee s I nivi i iity Vrt

Gallery will open the 20 1

1

- 2012 exhibition

i. ii \iiL-us! 25th with Greg

Pond's documentary video

installation Horn in h, iu h-

(...' n I lie installation weaves

togi thet social, architectural,

and political histories ol the

us. i allowing Trenchtown

residents to (ell their own
Pond will piescnt his

work man artist ! i.ilk mi In

day. September 23rd BI 1 10

m the University Art Gallery

\ reception will follow The

installation will be on view

through October 2nd. 201 1

.

Trenchtown has a com-

plex history. Founded by the

cousins Alexander Busta-

mante and Norman \tanley.

Ihc first housing in the dis-

lri< i had Utopian aspiral i

Modeled on coilimiin.il rural

living with shared verandas

and courtyards, the initial de-

velopmenl housed World War

II veterans and rural Jamai-

cans migrating to Kingston to

look for work, and is credited

with fostering much ol the

music and cultural heritage

for which Jamaica is known

u i iildwide.

Hi. video insta

was created m coUaborai,

With Sewanee s I),,.

ers and I. mi. ii,. in

Christopher Whims-Si,..

Production post-producti

and editorial contrib

elude Jesse i"hompson,N a i

lie Baxter Sam Sanderu

( harlottt i aldwell and \\

Evelyn Pritchard.

Greg Pond's artistic pi

ticc combines sculpi

sound and electronic m
Alter completing his b.k

eloi ol \n-. at ihc- I i

..i the South m 1995. he -

ceived his Master ol I

\n. from the University

Georgia. Alliens. GA in |9<j

He returned lo the Uni

oi ih, South in 1999 as a \

iting \Nsistant Professor, a

joined the faculty as an \

sistanl Professor m 2002 i

2005 -07 he held Ihc lai

D Kenned) III Bndowc

Faculty Fellowship In ad

lion lo ihc many awards

has received in support of

»

teaching, fond was recipic

ol .in Individual Artist i

lowship from the Tennc

Arts Commission in 20

and an Appalachian C
lege Association Fell,

in J006-07 In 2007 he w

artist in icsidence at the Bu

rcn College ol An in Ball

vaughn, Ireland, and at I

F+F School of Arl and Mei 1

Design, in Zurich, Switz..

land

Pond exhibits frequeni

in Chattanooga and Na- 1

ville, bill also nationally ,r

internal alls Recent est

bilious include STENDI
at the An Museum of il

1
m
w

In

beg

oncfl

he m
ha ii

ime i

onsci

Minch

eel in I

ij .
Hi

iihcr

line t

hafll

"in <

lo ft

all 21

Hnin

Summer Internships Offer a New Perspective
By Eli abelh « owglll

& Kulii I Ii Ir.

Staff v/m

i hi I,, ni fbrtun it

niOlS, ummi I
internships

"" mon Hi. in jobs They
were . that lell

participants with unfi

table experiences thai would

affect then professional and
personal hw , fnest intern-

ship., varied widely Some
were tell rinded ollieis were

planned .ml and

students fat awaj while oth-

ers kepi them near c«m|

Religion majoi Heather

Thacl hip at ( um
berland i

i i M
kept hei dOU 10 home while

i iplorin ii.. process ol natu-

dproduc I I

. inglj mi

in when ni.. food

from and what it doei to mj
b«Hi\ ii, pomi
bilities included ihoveling

pOtatOC i nine lor livestock,

and ii llin produce at the

farmi \k favoi

ii. part ol the

the . "in. . uon between the

nali .m.
i the p

though i wat neat thi i
.mi

pus tin i huh iumm i
I

rentl) now Working

. new

perspective on nature, food,

and life "I've learned (hat a

seed cannot grow unless il

pul mlo ihc pound It helped

clear my mind I've been

re-enchanted by ihc land bc-

immei which
is great fol fighting senior

• en apathy
"

One lenioi

enough to travel from (he

idyllic itro is ol Sewanee to

the bustling metropoUs ol

New "loll, ( it) in work at

the Metropolitan Museum
oi \ri \ih ,.ii King .1.

il out the internshij

ffl '
.! tl paid posi

uon King rei eived funding

through Career & I

-hip s ,bje !,,

complete the 10 week intern-

ship l deal! with fundrais-

lonors and events it was

nice to work on both

of ihc spa tniiii King laid

Having previous experience

in museum v uition

inspired King to i ontinui on
Hie ..mi. path i iir. ,i

ed ni\

firmed whal I want [odo

be .inlhio

pology majoi I oca Korilsan-

tzkj was completing a two-

month internship in India

'it was .i very « II dii

hip, so i proj

whal i wanted todo l would

I nd time driving out to ru-

ral Milages and conducting

interviews, then writing it

di town. Koritsanszky ex-

plained Koritsanszlcy s jour-

ney was also landed by Ca-

reer Sen lees She -aid. "This

experience solidified my
interests l wanted lo work

in able iodo

what I really wanted
"

Similarly. Ben Brew (rav-

elled far away to China lo

work at Daytop. a drug reha-

bilitation facility to combine

his passion fot Ihc Chinese

language and for helping

people suffering from ad-

diction I'd volunteered in

rehab centers in I lorida bul

(he Chinese eiilinie look- dil

fercntly on drug addiction II

you get caught with drugs,

you have to go to slate ther

apy, which is basically laboi

.amp ii was eye opening and

heartbreaking Brew spent

most of his time interviewing

patients, and was even inter-

d by ., CI

Station. "I was interviewed

as ihc face ol this \merican-

style rehab ccnici I had to

give a speech il was ,, big

Said lirew is iii

th< pro ornpleting a

BiebJ

International Internship I

on Ins experiences in China

and is thinking about relum-

ing "I loved the experience

Thes offered mc a job, and

I'm thinking about accepting

ii

"

Foi those involved in

these internships and for so

many other Lead-

: Services gave siudents

'unities they wouldn't

otherwise. Elizabeth

Wilson. an Inlernship Coordi-

nator at Career & Leadership

Services said, "We pay over

$350,000 a scar to students

who embrace these opportu-

nities \\e know students have

bills to pay, so instead ol tak-

ing i traditional summer job.

busing tables retail etc we
\>.w ihem to participate in in-

ternships thai will help ihcm
mm- careers " With the

hoi days of summer fading

out, these seniors brought

their experiei to Se-

wanee. and will keep ihcm in

mind lor the rCSI Ol Ihl

• i| " 1 throughout their lives.

It's so mee being back in

Sewanee I can e shale and

' to walk by people

and have Ihem smile h.,,r \\

you King said

Tues-Frj

3pm-Close

Sat-Sun

Ham-Close

Liki us on facebook

(931) 924-7464

Info@TheSaloon.co

Join us for

College/NFL

Football on

4 Big TVs

50 C Wings Sunday

Mustbe
21 & Older

THUR& KARAOKL 7PM

Call us starting at 630
for Free Transport

tkom the BC

Available Thursdays Only

& Only tor Students/Statt

The district's housing, Photo

however, soon beci

political tool. In the pursuit ol

parliamentary seats, lurther

development was designed to

accommodate large numbers

ol political supporters ol ei-

ther the Jam. ii, .in i aboi Par-

the People's National

Party Designed to serve the

ol those at the highest

levels ol Jamaican si

newer development no lon-

irovided residents with

"lie social and Cultural

opportunities, and wa

lined) divided along politi-

. a] lines. Violen,

the political gangs of these

neighborhoods began

in IM7r, and spread thro

oul lamaica ii persists (odaj

in .1 culture that ci ecu the

mosi impoverished neighbor-

hoods m ihc capital with ihc

Inchest levels of power in Ihc

mem
Born in Trenchtown un-

folds across three si

and is programmed to

dynamic experience of the

complicated history ol the

district viewers travel the

"I holes in the walls

between tenement

punched through when
ii

ingerous to walk on ihc

streets, consider the condi-

that create

'own and hear Ihl

residents Many oi the oldei

inhabitants have win
'he enure history ol ili

"id untold The perccpi
oi

)
..linger resident- u lid

"or know the community be-
fore (he violence

markedly different

i
i

i 'niversity of Memphis

Apothecary in Ch.ntanoog

Pennesset in 2010. The Arc

lit Book Club ai the l lizo

bcih Foundation in New Ybi

and Reflected Territon

al the Good Citizen I

m Si Louis. Missouri

- \ Raising -.how,,

Ditch Projects in Oregon

2009and Userland[s] sh<

in Sewanccs University

Gallery and at the

son Gallery in Bridgewai

Mas iai husetts in 2008 i

international profile incli

sound installations

in Newtown Castle in B

lyvaughn, Ireland in

partii ipation in group i

lions in the Dublin Electru

Pestival in 2008 i

2009, and screenings at 1 I

I enti i Banfl I

the Dublin Electronic \

»1 Dublin, Ireland, I
j

1 B \ festival in Portlai

'in. Palace ol i

Arts in

Aussiellingsraum Idling

Switzerland.

Sewanee s Univcrsit\

1 lalli ry Is located on t i

m the campi

lennessee I

gallery is free.

ntothepublh H
arc iii s ruesday thru

Friday and 12-4 on S

d Sunday Please

formation or \ isii our w

site at I in p ww".

edu/galli

I
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1 Fall Fashions Trends: What's in This Season and Where to Find it.

Cecili Mi Hi"

fWriter

in ihc \cvcnth grade,

JHd ni\ mom to buy

^Eoppcd knit, while

lcho with .1 l-iryc bow in

middle Slu -rumbled

Hl«dt an impr.KiK il on,

eftear. but begrudgingl)

iscntcd I wore the

idW nil ihc time, secretly

flfce. pointedly ignoring

Xplcxol limks of my
sitnato Mthough the

„ ho ""--d h ^ lnt
'

hth gr.idc in fa\m >>t

IC( trends perhaps M s

icto rustle H up from the

^Hny closet From the

t^Hces on old favorite

,t'U have >ou IikiI

ur clovel i"i V'Ui i -

>SCt) I" a whole new was

the hottest hues you'll be

Krking upon here arc your

i lasluon trends

nim:

Splurgi lot sJi am ( I

Skinny Stretch Denim ham
in multiple eoloi *

Vordstrom al thi

at Green Hills. 61S-

6700

Raven Dl

High Waist Denim
%109 Shopbopcom

Coals:

Steal: Forevei 71 Knit

Coloi Block Poncho
linn Plate.

423-296 1183

lYousers:

i
i was vtiil verj

prevalent tins

oi more en

with cols and leu

i. ills populai were

- Jdru pain d with

casual oxford or sheer grey

sweater

Splurge. Leith Ltalhei Midi

Skin f32l
//.•, Wall at Green Hills 615-

i on vei il Women i

Leatherette Htv>i Walstcd

$15. The Mall ai

Hamilton Plat • 42

1183

Knee High Boot!

Ovei the knee bOOU
everywhere lasl ison, and

loaih to relire them

complete!) However this

Elections • i« ii"

return ol tl

knee Inch bOOl oftentimes

with 1 1 hunk) i

Spin- Von

Fursti Youth" Boot

$450 Vorastromatth
,-.,,i Hllll ' 1 5-850-

6700

Steal

Boot. 1172 Zap

Mil alwaj

naplc hut loafti

i dtemativi for fall

Whethei the conventional

Il ,1 iik us'.' 01 "I

oxford with a feminine bed,

loafei and oxfords paii well

with ans oi this i. ill'- irends

Splm
Pump

fi Nashvilh

(Coming toon) or JbryBun h

Steal He P
Vordstrom

Mall at Grten Hilh

615 850-6700.

Skirts and L.m-HcckdBooti.s:

ikinn) jeans are noi

n, high waisted

ruled the runa>

.-on I'. in this denim

nth flow \ bl.ni es. a skinny

iriil belt and high heeled

j^Hsfor a pcrlect tall look

knottier l.»'k peppering the

this season is eye

aiching eolorcd denim
ed down look

iair with a simple ICC 01

hunkv graphic

isttnperalures drop or it

aBc really d.u ma in eolor

^HnL' with a silk top in

qffily vibrant hue.

Whereas last sc |

outerwear favored

, oloredhues,this season is all

aboul red from understated

rusl 10 bright cherry shades

Shapes ranged from Mod
60 looks full of peter pan

collars to lone, more subtle

hue. i dustei jackets (is this

the Matrix '], perfecl for

layering over the mid-length

hemlines which dominate

this season

Splurge: Tibi Novell)

Leathei Trimmed Woo

in Cherry $827 Net a-

parhi i 0m

Steal Fret Peoph Denim

Dustei SI68 Fret People

,n the Mall m Green Hilh

298-4939.

Ponchos:

As pan of this sea

70 s rtdux ponchos are

back in full force with

Ions ol options PonchOS

ranged from heme made

in thi popular

Navajo prim- to preppy All-

American Styles as well as

in luxe fabrics servm.

glamorous evening wear

Splurge and

Olivia Navajo Long
../< Poncho. S4V5.

Aliceandolivia i . ""

Whethei cropped flared

tapcrc ted, the

hottest shapes of the season

also came in super-saturated

hues, perfecl foi punching up

the clean silhouettes of till

Splurgi Tayloi

Hammered Satin Pants

bet tataylorjcom

Steal \merican v

Shiny Dam t Pant. $74.

, anapprel i om

Leather:

H
'" •""

Potential!) b mail repellanl

hemlines continue to DC

long this season but there

[0 make

them look daring and

lints, ilinkj

metallics and hip gi

llltl help ramp up hi

factOi Make sure the hem

hits jusl above or below the

l pan ol yow call foi

the most flattering lool

Splurgi Wifl/i by

bs "Running hnpala"

Silk Midi Skirt U28
trom .if tht Mall "'

Green Hills. 615-850-6700

Steal Trouvt Printed Ballet

Skm S88 Nordstrom al the

Mall m Green Hills 615-

.700.

Tins spring low- h

booiic

.

"
p tired with

floaty, floral dresses, and

lui Idly, the) easil) transition

into fall Tins useful bool

equally good with

feminine dress*

and oi-ihc-now mid call

skin lor .i little dash ol

bono chic

Vina ' Suedi

Booties S265. Shopbop

com

Steal Old Vavj

I
.;/, Boots

Old Navy al Hamilton Place

Mali t742

I nali i s:

murresyo) Kaybm i om

Sunglasses:

i ihc

Hilton shades Tins

seasons sun

I
down aesthi tii

and much of ihe ranawa)

I John 1 1 nnon

round frames (bev.

nniiies seem to onl)

look good on ,i

and the tocksuu himself!)

Splurge Elizabeth mil

i. mi. i "Figueroa"

Round Sunglasses $225.

[venue
i
om

Ray Ban Round I

mglasi

Hut hi Hamilton Plat < Mall

!227

Belli

Beluthisseasonhadoncthing

in common bright bright.

bright! Whethei iklnnj and

leathei oi Southwest Indian

inspired, colorful bell

everywhere, i l»H)

...I. Ig high w. listed

denim

Splut \urch Skinny

Logo Belt ^i'^ Tory Bun h

ill ming i n} oi

rdsrrum i pm

i,. .in

a Page n»

Hungry?
Thirsty?

Readyfor a break?

Just down University Avenue on the right

in the big, blue building.

EATINORTAKLOUT

Julia''

"Always somvilnncj different"

Mon-Fn 1 1 -8. Sat 1 0-8; Sun 1 0-2

24 University Ave^Sewanee

julias wllnet.com -931 S98-S193

www.jullasnnefoodvcorn

We offer regional and import beers!

Open till 8 p.m. Mon thru Sat!

Brunch 10 to 2 Sat and Sun

HAPPY HOUR

2 to 5 Mon thru Frl

OUTDOOR SEATING!

Bulld-Your-Own Brunch

BurritoorBowl!

Come on out— it's time to ENJOY!

Serving Generations Since 1974

A Great Good Place
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"I Hear Viat Movies Racist..."Film Review: "Vie Help" (201 1

)

/.., ... 1
I

Estx

- of in veeking

a no
nnnma can be * tea

diMppcino

these fx»)Uidc

leiceai liberation film-

Od Hie marl

luperhero

sagas, and (Off)

last iummcr'i blockh,

jjj djitort

the n reen, focus-

mg not on the narrative bui

,,„ ii„ .,«, ,.,l .11.. i doping

[oim| Ih high speed

ih.n . I., ounters,

,nnl always popular.

Inch "ihe) blow !®l

up"

Roiling m tins teason ol

\big

n idapta i "i K n

Ol Ihe same

name, the film h

the ><
.

since ii- VugUSl 10th pre-

miere And not because of

dynamic p.

Spend to the con-

.i r.u i.i undertone!

n luinblr .iinl I wilier

to the n ol the New

fiffil every-

ifj an opinion about ihe

i id i, i film and Ii

ploredon ol the relationship,

It tl if, between

maid and

theirwhite employers in 1963

ippi Valerie B

.i |oumallsm piofessoi and

Ne Je Huxston

I ihe pcniHl

piece a feel-good nro> I

.i cowardly nation " Film

mi. Nelson Go
Ihe New York lul-

ls.,, chaxtising 'he hlmmak-

ers for failing lo adeqt

with toner-

ioa'i racial history

i., , ,n Ihe Help" rae-

i.i film ii to den) the fad thai

ihe him is honc> (
Tin

period piece and the main

function ol this type i

lion
i

: ticall)

recreate the past, allowing the

audicmc tn nmc travel back

i,, ,i paiticolar bygone era In

Help." Mr.

alSO wrolc the

screen ..-.till in his

..i \\ Ink- he spends

far too much time showing us

ii.H ..i mintage Cadillai

Aline dresses, Mr Taylor

does iwrtray Ihe

dynamic and racial tensions

between African Aoieric in

ind their white female

employers The accurac) ol

these portrayals is proven by

response and (he

mfort sve feel when

imple, the Queen Bee

judict Hills llolbrook

Dallas Howard) re-

fuses to lei her maid, Minny

. Spencer)

use thi inside restroora dur-

>hunderstorm and when

Minns does use ihe inside

bathroom Hill) fires her m-

lUntl) Sure, the white char-

in the blm arc I

tun the) 're supposed to be

To not depict these prcju-

itortable to

as the) arc. would be

an inaccurate presentation of

volatile time in Ameri-

can history

Granted. "The Help ii a

ifc film about the days of

Jim Crew Mr Taylor pur-

posely keeps us in the domes-

tic arena,only giving us a few

i in window into

ihe realirj ol the civil

I menl He com. mi- his

audience not tO trivial

play African Sxn

i$m, bul rather in foCUl

on what the him is esscn-

tiall) about the relationship]

between Vflicu \nicric.in

their white female em-

ployers By centering his him

sec ihe chaiBCti

Aibilecn Clark (Viola Davis)

and Skeeta Pbelan (1 mrM
a- the leads Mi

which ofthe

.in. n is iiu pro)

ol the film ich in-

dividual audience member to

1

whose -ton it is gets right to

the CIUX of the critical debate

.hi such a specific as|»

this turbulent time, there

v.. i\ Mr Taylor can "come to

terms" with the broad scope

of America's racial past.

Similarly. Mr Taylor con-

sciousl) creates an ensemble

piece in "The Help " While

PhM

because who wc select, be it

Ailbileen oi Skeeter, affects

how we read and respond io

the him Ifyou choose Skee-

ii i- the protagonist, as the

\hw ii leems to do, then

the Mini in about her com-

nd boss

latured it jrou choose

Ailbileen as the protagonist,

then the him iv about h

Mth Skeeter and

how voicing her opinion ul-

timately sets her free.

Recall Skeeta is a liberal

Olc Mi-- grad hoping to put

-ne a career m journalism,

w lii ' returns to her hometown

ol i icl ion with a new, mon
m. null set "I eyes (College

will do that to you) and bc-

gins t" -'' injustices in her

community Her childhood

friends, especially Hill) Hoi

brook (Bryce Dallas Howard)

have grown into versions of

their parents, inheriting their

fathers' racial picjudices and

then mothers" cruel tongues

Hoping to rewrite (he wrongs

nl ihe previous generation

and expose this injustice.

Skeeter wants to give the Af-

ri( in American maids a voice

b) wilting a book of their ex-

perience and she enlists the

help oi AJlbileen to do so.

While she is initially hesi-

tant Ailbileen joins the proj-

ect, providing Skeeter with a

line of communication into

the Alric an Ann rican domes-

lu working community The

book is eventually published

and the ol the novel

land, skeeter a job in New
York. Reluctant to leave.

Skeeter is ultimately con-

vinced by Ailbileen to take

the job I or her contribution,

Ailbileen receives the praise

and appreciation from the

Mucin American commu-

nity, however, her employer

recognizes her testimony and

fires Ailbileen. As she walks

out of the while neighbor-

hood, Ailbileen buds comfort

W

BvC

Sia£

in her freedom and hen

also become a wnier

The Association of

Women Historians find

tjculai concern in the ct

ler of Ailbileen

in her speech and testr

calling her "a disapp,,

resurrection of the Man
Beautifully acted by an

car-worthy Ms. Davis.

Icen says more— far n>.l
i ban the Mammy char«^|
of the l930

-

s and P..SBBJ

In 'Gone with the \\ Mat

Maine McDaniel never "fl

to say anything more "

"yes," "no." and the ,

sional quip whispered u

her breath. Mr Taylor

.

Ailbileen so much more

dom of speech, strippm

"Mammy" character n

stereotype and making

three-dimensional pre-.

lion of a domestic w.

While Ms. Davis use

black dialect in her ch

terization of Ailbileen

ABWH's complaint ih

,

accent is "over-exagivi

and "childlike "

nevertheless. Ms. Davis

formancc speaks far I,

than her dialect.

Although "The I

doesnoi tackle anything

the film does capture

Davis and Octavia Spc

is the roles' of their car

If you choose to take a

on this summer's melod

merry-go-round, make

to pack some Kleenex

when things get unco

able, just remember ih.

is only a piece of fictioi

non

obe«

has

wril

com

re nc

rora

has

hi in

in p
1

Jenl

mit

proj

Pipe

if a

Xo|

wha

ict

University Professor Publishes Second Book: Love oftlte Crazy, Stupid Variety
:o j

By lulia Wallaa

lunioi i litoi

Then is no denyini

ial greatness ol the

profl .
I their

Incredible teaching skills,

many arc the re< ipienl ol

P>. .in 'i. .a. honoi awards
1

1
i ver, Ke\ in

A >i on I Istani Pn
ni i ngliih ami ( oordinatot

in Creative

Writing
! taken the

i. ii the

inmil

ih, Famtl) Fang ins

lllsl ii ,,| nil

.mi ha- air

from
publii York

Washington I

Hi, ! Inn,

md l in, rtainmt m
jusi to name a tew

I
I .mils

i| a husband. Ins

ind then tec children

ivho force then
childi

. their

.
public events The

book switches between the

children - adult sears and
their earlier years as stars in

(In n pare nl- arl

"The children arc u\ ing

(0 figure out how to live their

lives after being mined."
Wilson

The idea for the m
Horn one of Wilson I

failed short (lories about a

brothel and sister who had
lo play Romeo and Juliet

in a school play Wilson
had a two-book deal with
his publisher, and when he

COUldn'l think ill anything
lot ins second book (his firsl

being the collection of short

called Turn

lilt Earth.

which also received positive

review-, he came bai

his short story thai never

"I just thought, what
iits would let this

n?' and how would it

altcet the children '
I worked

backward) from there to find

Reader- will bud that

TUnneling to ihe Cen
the Earth and The Famil)

Fang share a similar "light.

fantastical and weird Style

but are very separate works
\\ ilson'S -horl stories were

Written over a period Ol len

years, while The Family Fang
was written in two

"Since I had actual

deadlines Ibis ljme, I had
in write pretty furiously—

probably to the detriment ol

ireasofm) life, 'Wilson

It was the central thing

I was Wl

Vt the time, Wilsonjuggled
his time between . and

grading noi to mention his

one-year-old son

Although the stop,

place in [*en re are

no references to Sewanee
or bints thai the story I ikes

place fit

I tried to avoid that."

'sew,nice is

such a strange and unique

md I dun I want lo try

to top 11
"

Wi Mary Gra)

Staff Writet

Crazy. Stupid. LoVi

open- with an admission of
an extratnaiil.il allair and a

demand for divorce. But the

heltmess ol the subject mallei

docs not seem to III with

the tone set b) the opening

sequence. Upbeat music
plays in the background, and
the camera has just zoomed
inontl nist's dowdy
-neakeis alter Showing US a

ll SlilettOS Hut that's

I the appeal ol the film

Itimatel) a feel-good
mnv ii.

.
despite its decidedly

feel-bad plot, which tackles

divorce, loneliness, infidelity,

and wealths -suburbanite-

woes The combination ol"

humoi and melancholy thai

drives Ihjg mOVic recalls [ p
in the iii Here however,

the con tweighs the

tragedy, .md several clever

plot twists lend the movie
MHiie real oriemalily The
characters themselves do noi

reel particularly new. yet the

performances give the film

a real heart, and thes are

ultimateh what make this

\ ic worth seeing.

lultanne Moore and Steve

Carell play Emily and Cal, a

i ouplemthethroesofamarital
crisis Alter being dumped,
Cal quickly spirals into sad-
sad, territory, but soon meets
Jacob (Ryan Gosling), a

charming, womanizing jerk

who decides Cal desperately
needs help reclaiming his

manhood and overhauling

his wardrobe I hi., the

film mam plot, is just fun

to watch at first, recalling

countless '90s "makeover
movies" Bul the plot's real

substance is found in what
both men lcam throughout

the makeover process. Jacob
penchant foi expensive

suits and a knack for bar
pickups, but beneath it all,

he 5 jusi looking for love

himscll (surprise!) The
i asanova who secretly

formonogamy is certainly not
a recent cinematic invention,

but, played by Gosling, it

feels fresh. Somehow he-

is able to convince us that

Jacob is a plausible and even
likable character, even though
someone with Ins looks and
wealth would definite!) no)

spend every night on the

prowl at the same bai

wouldn't need to.

The film has gen

sweet moments that

cross over into sacch

territory. The one exec

might be a climi
]

impromptu speech 'i|

Cal. Like Gosling, th.

( arell is such a deligl 1

watch that it's easy to Ii
I

his character's oct

ridiculousness. His a\

guv appeal is at an al

high in this film, and, p I

by any other actor. Cal >

seem cither pathetic

total sleazebag Take G
Clooney, for instance

Stupid. Love may
tonal similarities to (

|

the Air, but Cloonev
would have been an ab-

disaster. Steve Carell. (

other hand, looks like

next-door neighbor or

dad's best friend, so you
lor him, even when Jai

single-guy lessons leave

aetm- like a complete idi

Julianne Moore some
makes it easy to gympa
with Emily, the wife

See( r.uv 1.,-ne. Page

The Anarchist Cookbook: a Guide to Dining at McClurg

ii

lu I

"1 culinary idi u foi

nutritional dangi
mom
who .ion

t n .u\ > ,m
h " »ly maybe not) bul

you know
thai Ii ii in- idache dull
iin lami turkey on

day i me o di n
iand« ii hi i an cool B

" ol Mi

nni ol monotony

II till

ru h i little bil

M

ok group

il QUI

IW n' l

I I

2 An inspiring creation

by a Mi lesse Shupack, the

"Brcaktast Volcano" can be
.i hv taking a i

biii.ii rry bagel with lots ol

it I ing a -..in

(there
i way i" pui hi oi

tin boit, mi bagel on o plate

and then adding '
r favorite

ili - -in I, ,. pin.

ach, cl i. Top
this mi with 2 in

then coc.1 ii,,

with the olbei bagel halt I'ull

the two bagels togeth

-ic Nothing
casual BDOUI this bicikl.i-.i

Vnolh i
in-

on bn.iki.i.i by Nathan
I'.. .nni, inch.,
soil Ol : .as, l clip St

bv I., mi bottoms,

i

•"-'

, hi.

i

•i Assuming von h

rnsive plans

a this

ind the

from
i id then mi-

lot 45

and top win, sliced che

ill might jusi think

Pa

5 \ talented d

BtiOn thai Can bC mad in i

glass- n- putting d bil ol tor)

Horn layei

ing with
i en il oi i rushi d

up cookies adding a bil ol

and then re

pol 'In - up m
| happell stew, in

i uropean sty Ic treat waffle
with i scoop "i

Well only il itsdulo du lo he
1 happie

0.1 toria
i an, ah, i iu ih laki "a

lunch- gel two pi,

mi cpinai h,

-bee.
i tomatoes mushi

and youi othei favoriti

ind then fat

uini and enjoy Funny i

: this

tabid, mi- i(em when I took

on Shake

Now rjefi.

and r ,m
i it ii unexpi

Bul • u

\|c( Il

id dn,

n wfth the same
in- wc gel II- ,,uir

mom ha- bad you on a por-

little tougher in

I G from
-ich line in

pasta.

dad line i blue cl

pperoni
andwich line .md ihcn

hi. try
adding -ome tomatoes, pesto,

•"in-, or peppers Mi-
u I minute

fold

- Chickpea Salad £

'""" JitcdThcla-
Pi with nice lee-- chid

I
ol olive oil, pepper.

hummus, chopped grc

red peppers, and red p
flakes and salt 10

one is powerful it wil

your essays tor you
3 Carb-Frec Pe

tcr and Jelly yogun
butler, jelly This
essays for you
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Opinions
The Keystone XL Pipeline - Politics ofGlobal Climate Change"

Courtney Hinkle

fWhlet

Henri David Thoreau. Su-

B. Anthems OlianJi and

ttinLuihcr Khil- Jr taughi

that nn-niiinc nt.il ehangi

be achieved ih gh

^Hejit atis >-ivj| dts-

idienct I'.i i' '

Htn us '"

te history .md change ihc

irse ol the fulure I
i

owned author and ctivi-

inentalisi Bill McKibben

.inspired iiw m- mds to join

^Rsidc (he While Hon ,

peaceful proi

The h«|>c in i" push Presi-

it Obain reject a per-

i contentious energy

ugt. the Keystone XL

Kline Over the course

a two-week sit-in I 2^2

aple have been arrested in

131 has become the largest

; of civil disobedience in

«nt environmental history

The .i.il.c-. are huge II

Obama is lh< ciiMioumcnt.il

President he i laimed to be

during ins campaign he * ill

follow McKibben s lead and

lake America down the path

of environmental proi

and improvements in altemfl

live energy. However, recent

preliminary approval- b)

Stale Departmenl and

governmental official!

ince President Obama

to forget his cnvironmeni ill)

consciou unpaign run

In 2008 I anada. a

major North American en-

ergy company based h

gary. Alberta proposed the

$7 billion pipeline thai would

carry diluted bitumen-aerude

oil - over 1 ,700-miles from

ihe tar sands development in

northern Mberta lothe oil ttv

fineries along the Gull

According to federal law,

the President must approve

the projeel which crosses a

national boarder, before con-

struction can begin. If per-

lim would

begin operation in 201

the capacity, ton u

830.000 barrels p>

Can. id. i argues the

K\l pipeline ss 1 1 1 allow the

U.S. to improve enei

curity and m momic

growth using North Amcri-

flile pulling

.in end our dcpcndcn

"conflict oil' primarily from

the Middle l all l urther-

,,!.. i Hi. proj 1 1 is predicti d

to create 20.000 dm. i manu-

facturing and construction

jobs with an additional S5 2

billion in tax revenue and

thousands ol indireci jobs

In an interview with

CNBC. Representative Fred

Upton, the chairman ol Ihe

House Enei nmeree

i ommittee tal i\

like this should lu a no-brain-

er.and there's limplj no good

reason it has been stuck in the

State Department's re

.ri> three .

Kill McKibben

Hi., n argument b) focusing

on the enormou

pipeline pos

ronment. human-health

future energy demand

[the]

nance foi Ihe Presidenl

lake the itatemeni ii>.u

he hasn't made in hi

- [to] make a division

olt ol Oil, and th

.ion t need one mor huge

oi oil pouring in, and

wenced topowei out li

First, the mining ol tai

live. Tar Sands pnxliii Hon is

now the largesi indui trial en-

:i in the world md

ponsible foi di itroyinsj

an area of pristine DOn ll fOI

eil i tic size ol Florida I ur-

iii, rmorc the wati i inl

industrial process ol convert-

in] ih i u and! into ynthetic

oil i- polluting commu-

nities downstream with toxic

from leakin

ponds li aJ much

jasper da]

million can b trulj is a hid

s implc of end i'

[traction

niiis the pro|

pipe line will i ross over the

ol the richesl

cultural land in \tiu

iquifei

(whit ii supplies drinkin

ople)

\noii spill ol anj kind would

cause extensive and long

it i. ii . .in.i-

oii i . .i heaviei i rud

ms more toxic chemi-

i n|| iii. hi traditional oil i his

reatei risk w
hooting

nunities li.m.t inada

claims the risk ol a spill is

i bui

1
1 ui I a.. id. i has a notorious

n.u k record \ pipelin

.i ..null irrisl is
•• tra

,i fourteen lime

,i ol operation

\\ inie the immediate

i
... .inn. ntal risks and hu

in. in health

mil. mi

:i, \i pipeline should

be iin.l

the crisi

. limai i
I

production en ites n nan

compared with

ntional oil produi lion

in his ei saj "Silent

|) top NASA climatolo

lam ii

eploitation ol > u

m.ikc ii implau

-i it «ii. climate and ivold

distu global dun..

alKl.lli

\l pipeline would Ih

i. ii the clii

ii Vmerica colludes with tins

pipeline we will onl) pcrpct-

ii depend,'

in, i
iii.i ideline lerious al

i, mpts lo transition toward i

so Page II »

/fochas and Manners: A Rough Guide to Customer-Employee Relations at Stirling's
!, V .K.Mf„» ™„. t,..,. buTwithout the avocado and /ever, that we occi nal- J. Some employe lexl

Mar\ Gray

met

In my years as a Stirling's

I have served a

mberof delightful cu i in

i. ranging from incredibly

tient Miss Manners types

people who seem to ask

emselvcs "what cm I ordci

shock this employee to-

affl" I greatly enjo> m) job,

it have recently decided

atwe could all beneht from

epiick refresher on how lo

rge healthy cuslomcr-em-

oyee relationships based

: and rcciprocilv. I

therefore present you. dear

Stirling customei with a

list of do's, don't s. and dear

God-no's thai il adhered lo,

will undoubtedly enhance the

experience on both sid

the counier.

I Tips arc appreciated

of course, but not necessar-

ily expected. If you're or-

dering a small CI

you can confident!) assume

that no one will give you the

stink-eye for pocketing

change But there are other

instances when tins might

not be Ihc case Til

example "I'll have a bl \l

but without the as os ad,, md

tomato. Also. I wanl nuke,

i ol bat i m and I d like

I,, add hummus I still want

the lettuce, but noi much ol

it " Fact Retaining

Ihe original ingredient

noi qualify i
nodifi-

cation. You've jusi invented

soiii own sandwich, and

pardon my forwardness, but

frankly, m> dear, thai war

ranis .i iip

2 There is certain.) room

for error in our system. Our

aim isto please customers and

create a happy, caffeinated

little community We know,

however that we occasional-

|j make mistakes Whi

point these oul to us yot

expeel a ferveni apolog) and

a lasi replacement It thai is

n you

'.cry nght (0 complain

i in "disgruntled-customer

manner, not by channeling

Naomi Campbell. DI

But please note that II some-

bli nd aftet

. paid tor '.our Bianco

Divine Ihej n gel theii cof-

fee (effort required pouring)

before you gel youi lyrupj

labor-of-love it'-, nothing

nal

3
' Some employee un

tionally gel a littl

ge nerous with thi iPod vol-

utin Don't hesit He to ask ns

lo nun il dow n it's B I

ho. ... noi a dubstep tub if

about whai

is playing don i hesi-

Q ask' Chances are. the

employee sees playing DJ as

an integral componenl ol hei

job and will be thrill,

i.itc her plash.'

Not thai I m speaking aboul

ii .a anythin

4 "Skiiius lattt maki

man> Of US Snickl i Ih'

I
"skinny" in thl

(CXI weirdls (>ei

dunk u s iusi poor diction

"Sklnnj lane" conjut

ol a legg) i up

with

and ' weigh! problem Stick

*s uii kun or "nonfal II

nd son run

no risl ol invoking in

.,ie Richie

Aviso we don't know whai

"Venti" me

5 li >ou sec an employ

, Mime awaj with their

friend in line oblivious lo

li..
| behind Ihem fa I fret

s,, i ilk, Page 11 »

pour bo^j's L^uor^tore
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)580-5621

T\ Sobieski Vodka plastic 1.75 L $19.49

.v Jim Bean 750 ml_ plastic $1599

)b^ Evan Williams Green Label 1.75 $19-79

*^0^^ Montezema Tequila 1.75 L plastic $22.49

Gordon's Gin 1.75 L$21.19

Bluebird Wine (Sewanee Class of '05) Cabernet Sauvignon $13.29

Beringer Chardonnay $7.19

Yell owtail 1.5 L $9.99

poop Bovj'S MarKet
504 Cumberland St. West

Cowan, TN

(931)967-1451

24 pack Natural Light/ Keystone Light $1499

24 pack Bud Light cans $19.99

Draft beer by the gallon starting at $6.49

Free bag of ice with purchase of 12 pack

Kegs in stock or by special order

Call ahead for Pizza and Wings



Welcome Back University

Faculty, Staff, and Friends!

Come visit us in our new location

for new savings

Village

Wine & SpiRits*.
813 W MAIN ST MONTEAGLE, TN 37356

(931)924-6900
M ON-WED 9 AM 9 PM
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villagews@ blomand. net *m,u&<!iet tfifatd
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!offee Talk, Continued from Pg 9... Fashion Trends, Continued from Pg 7...

> tell (hem thej should do

icir job The same holds

ue if you see them sneak -

I to lh« M.k or -imply

ng behind ihe coun-

r like 8 deer in headhj

here'* always something to

c done at Stirling s Remind

•t that Ask them what

cheeses they're run-

tng low on You might make

icm blush, but ultimately.

ou've done them (and the

exl shift) i favor.

6. The closers (bless their

appreciate people who

„l ihe labels on the black

,bs Ma\K sou honestly

idn't realize you were put-

ng your dishes in the com-

. . i hin.but the fact remains

iey don't go i" there

7 Alert employees if

,,,,! thing needs attention

le bathrooms need cleaning,

ic tubs are overflowing, a St

oidrew'j student mistakenly

sok your smoothie

8. Chatting on your cell

hone a* you order is ,i univer-

,il "don't I recognize you

isc "rights " But. at the risk

f sounding like your grand-

lothef, this is one instance

,'here politeness trumps per-

mal liberties \i the very

pause your conversa-

tion until the employee has

finished taking your

Pausing long enough i" COVCf

up your receiver and whisper

"coffee" to said employee

does not mean your Ordei il

complete Single or hi

For here or to-go ' Room for

cream'' Want a copy of ] I

receipt'' Yep. we're not done

here.

9 Unless you order some-

thing explicitly stamped with

a Nutrition Facts label, when

you ask about caloric con-

tent, we're gi ive you

our best ballpark estimate

If you're that concerned, do

your homework on the third

floor of DuPont with the sem-

inarians The stair-climbing

exercises between crunehy

salads and soy lattes should

suffice

10 Y all. the slices ,,i

pound cake are tightly saran-

wrapped I've watched cus-

tomers stuff them with no

success, become visibly flus-

tered, and proceed to press

the slice up to their nostrils

and apparently attempt to in-

hale the whole thing Mo, if

not rude, but it's just silly

11 From the employees.

you should expect a chcer-

fbl erecting and a prompt,

accurate preparation ol sour

order But don't forget the

pointed words o( Winston

Wolf m Pulp Fiction If I'm

curt with you, It'l because

tunc is ,i l.aior It \ likely

that the number of words in

an employee's answer to you

will be inverse!) proportion-

al to the number of people

standing in line

Please take all of this

in good humor, as it is not

meant to be interpreted

iinng of grievances, but rath

er. as an explication of what

we all can do to maintain the

charming, svelcoming. and

distinctly Sewanec environ

ment for which Stirling i

strives. But as long as I have

your mention, I'll remind

you that polite consideration

should be lop priority any

time you walk through the

door of retail Of dining

lishmenu (McClurg counts.)

By the same token, it should

be a priority when you

the other side, counting the

change and doing the dishes

Keystone Pipeline, Continued from Pg 9...

i i unable energy economy

McKibben says. "This is

he issue, (the) best chance

or the President to make the

tjtement that he hasn't made

n his presidency - (to) make

decision to get off of oil,

nd that we don't need one

tore huge source of oil pour-

ig in, and we need to power

ur lives in new ways
"

It ii understandable thai in

ur current political climate.

, hen false information and

I media reports have

ie the norm it is hard

i know who to believe.

Ii. d.i has invested

llllions in ad campaigns to

onvincc the public this is a

that is to our eco-

omit id' nil i After all, it

m ike logn .il sense that

"
sve don't capitalize on the

ml .mother country,

ke China, will invest and we

I
losing those profits

I along with other envi-

inmentalists believe this is

efending a battle for an un-

istifiably dirts project that

CUB the realities of our fos-

sil fuel addiction With thou-

sands arrested in front of the

White House, a petition with

over 600,000 signature i

warning from twenty-two

leading climate ch.ur.

enlists, and a statement from

nine Nobel Peace Prize win-

ners (including Desmond

Tutu and his Holiness the

Dalai Lama) all calling upon

the President to be true on his

commitment to clean energy

and deny this permit, opposi-

tion to this pipeline cannot be

ignored What started i an

idea from Bill McKibben for

a simple protest has revital-

ized a movement to address

the crisis of global climate

change Their voices and acts

of Civil disobedience have

reminded us all that our gov-

ernment is in place to serve

and look out for the interest

of the people, not big oil

And yet. I have this sick-

ening gut feeling that big

oil may win again In June

of 2008. Barack Obama
gave his iconic clean energy

speech; "What Washington

has done is what Washington

always does - it's peddled

false promises, irresponsible

policy, and cheap gimmicks

that might get politicians

through the next election

but won't lead America to-

ward the next generation of

renewable energy" He has

until the end of the year io

make his final decision With

the 2012 election approach-

ing and an increasing!)

anti-env ironmentalisl GOP.
denying this pipeline would

certainly make the President

vulnerable to political .mask

However, if he approves the

pipeline, he has made this

country and the world more-

vulnerable to climate change

and potentially lost the vote

of the environmental com-

munity

•For more information,

please visit TarSandsAction

org Additional details on

campus activism ire forth-

coming

iazy Love, Continued from Pg 8
raves her loving husband
it no real reason apart

ront boredom It helps that

^H) scenes throughout

le film make it clear how
luch she truly misses Cal.

IbKtood depictions of

v(W>y suburban women
indBgoing midlife crises can

^^Bcult to take seriously

(Em, /'on i.n. anyone?)
But Moore brings depth and
humor tO the role, making
rooting lor I mils s and Cat's

relationship feel like the right

thing to do
The film also stars Emma

Stone as an ambitious but

self-deprecating law student,

Kevin Bacon as r/« other

man, and Mansa Tomci as

Cat's token rebound I he

amountofau.xihar> characters

and subplots gets a bit

overwhelming, but the film's

ultimately uplifting themes

and clever interweaving

make it the must-sec movie
of the past summer

Graphic Prints:

Plaids, tartans, stripes and

graphics ol all kmd- were
nd bold this fall, with

designers finding the tnotl

inspiration in rustic sseaves

and Navajo prints To be
lot dl) iii '-. lor

chunk) sweaters, ponchos
and mid length skirts in till K

bold prints

Splurge: Mara Hofjman

S328. Freepeoph

il Tribal

Prinl Pauls $24.80 T:

,11 Hamilton Place 423-296-

im

Of the Moment Colon:

Red and rust, grey and camel.

mustard hues, and jade green

Color blocking is big this

Wailers Revival Band Sings at Cheston

By Dm r,,11ms

StaffWriter

On Friday night. August

27". Sewanec student-

weft brought together by

the mellow sounds of The
Wallers for the inaugural

"welcome back concert" It

• warm night and the

concert was held outside at

Lake Cheston.

Originally known as Bob
Marley and the Wallers, lhc\

arc the most iconic reggae

band in the world. Through
the lyrics of his songs. B

Nesta Marley introduced the

spirit of Rastafarianism to

the masses. Although he
died (too soon) in 1981, his

contributions to the reggae

genre changed it permanently

and he is immortalized by
his music Bob's lasting

reputation is the reason foi

The Wallers' success m the

twenty-firsl century, and
many would argue that he

i responsible for reggae's

popularity outside of

Jamaica

The Wallers thai played

at Cheston have only one

remain lal member
left His name is Vjton

I amils Man H.urelt and his

nickname is i
to his

ions isso children Barrett

lours with i group ol soungcr

artists who since to perform
ust as they were

played duns to ions

landing in fbt brilliant

musicians such as Peter

tosh and Bunn> \\ tilei"

I ivingston ii comments
from students after the show
ire .im inclination, it seems
that the replacements did a

remarkable job Bl filling their

shot •

I he Waill i S opened their

ound 9 JO p m .
and it

ss, isn't long until ihe whole

crowd was walking m place,

nios ing together in i rhs ilium

mob. for the most part.

i list ssas lull ol their

greatest hit- ni.ms oj which

i lound on the timeless

album,/, c <i,/i l''S4i

-iieh a- '

i hree i ittle Birds".

"Jammm"' and "Redemption
Time examp

this Because the ion

so widely known

—

Rolling

Mom ranks 1 1 gend a- Ihe

seventh mosi successful

album ol all time— It wasn't

uncommon to see many
people in ihe cross d singing

alone i hi le "i lingt i did in

job ol mimicking
ind the rest

ol tin hind followed suit.

never drifting too fat from
the original intentions of

ill. it ssas a

rformance
I 01 (hot! Ol 1

''ii ihai

ncett, thank

I nihil. in and the

students on the Program

BO lid, H lite Ii [( responsible

lot bringing live musl

the Sewanec campus. After

I

I

lend, and other

studenl i foi iheii reactions to

The Wallers. I hehese it issale

to sa) di.it ih, Program Board
nil iii giving the

students what we wanted
\lniphs S.iste. class o| 2012,
put it perfectly when he said

"Man. n was just music Ih il

in ide soti reel good 11 sou

didn t smil once
during the show, you weren't

iion
"

Phoin

ftST weEkoFOPixefre ~\ [^eyrse^ 1

MS.ll /'
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Sports

Mountain Welcomes Coaching Newcomer from Washington and Le

ii. „n
i sch Hoi | i aurendim has become pie

eaptuhi

! *
ir offensive scheme wuh

e to be lean

given i

geenworkin utedEarlham 12-JOSai

,r ihistnui 'PPe"

i determination to have

. ich Laurendine explained

deiermu
, morning ai 8 JO wi

hedule for that afternoon.

rhen we scripi oui offensive plays versus plays

set Gin
• n'" 1 v lo10 '

preparation happen ""*

upio " nc
"

laeh

,n,i its traditions believing the

experience

md Lee allowed n.

b(atSewan« 'erj appealint

lh honoi for me locoai h here " While athlete

av
Photo cow van* ithletii Department

to be praise Tor theii talem and poise in their sport, coach

l aurendine commends his players for being student-athletes

rig, "I love coaching these types ol kids who go to

a pre
i diicationtoco^-l

Laurendine isjusl j- important as football -t

i

w here does coach I aurendine gel ins leader 1

qualities? From personal cxpcnei

Lenoir-Rhyne leading his ti iamr I

m 1988. 'A leadei needs to have the right attitude- . I

have i" lei the players know you believe in them and
tJ

playerstobuj in You have to be a motivator ihcpi-l

Ireadj motivated, but you have to give them tha- 1

push. Bu) ing into die right altitude equals sir.

Inspiration can be a kej factor between pla; <

hard and p ourpotential Coach Laurendine I

his inspiration from the book ofMatthew in the Bibk

believe me wa) son treal people says a loi about you

eami sit. Get your players to believe

tbej «di follow To get rewards, gel to love the peop:

coach.'

rite NFL team used to be the Dallas C<

but since he started coaching, he does not have time !• -

NFL Football during its season.

Speeches: "Ever, day I jot down some thing

need to be s. nd i m more a spur ofthe moment type i

True mnot he practice because I believe wh,

should come from the heart

"

siuden

Yc

s<

•8

(931) 924-4438

922 West Main Street

Monteagle, TN37356

Rugby Team Expects a Competiti

Season

Lorena's had a makeover!

Come hang out. enjoy great

food, and coffee from fresh

roasted beans!

• An Expanded Menu

tn options

• FreeWi Ft

• Special-order Pick-ups!

• CaM us to cater your party!

STUDENT DISCOUNT

«*.- K

• Dairy Continental Breakfast Bar

Beginning at 7am
• New Grab-n-Go Items - Lor>>

the display fridge for fast, delicious.

and healthy meals

Wraps (chicken salad, turkey,

veggie, and pimento cheese)

• Salads iqarden and Asia

• Extended Hours

Monday-Syi m-6pm

ly and Saturday night dinner

i n-9pm (Rese; h cessary

BYO wine)

ChBuflal 9am-3pm

Now featuring

JUMP-OFF MOUNTAIN JAVA

A lo£ally~roasied coffee!

i

S

B) Kai Sanders

Staft H

.ison brings new challenges.

on and off the field For Sewanee's rugby

learn a change in division will surprising-

ly have .i greater influence on the latter

Despite making the step up from 1)111

to DM. most of Sewanee's opponents will

actually be the same as lost year Wh) the

Hun '

ii was necessary for us to move up a

due i" the Fact thai mosi ol our

competition from years pasl wen required

lue i" their school

said new captain Core) Vllen(C'I2)

litionallj ii we had stayed at D3
uld have to have our regular sea-

so he fall semester and we. as a team,

fell that we would noi havi enough tunc

We invite you to check out for yourself

Sewanee's best place to enjoy the experience of

A self-serve, delicious frozen yogurt with

^ over 40 toppings to choose from!

Sweet CeCtbs

Photo
1 ourtt rj o/Tee \

to train tor our competitive

couple of weeks we would have bet.

in season games started," he added

0, il we had stayed at D? «

have been competing against mucl

ei schools than we have been usei

continued, "therefore we felt thai 1

petition would not be as strong

been in the past

"

So if the other teams are reman

same, what will be different ab>

on? "This season will

ferentonl) due to the fad thai there

new faces on the held Allen slated

Yet behind Ihe scenes there v.

1 hinges. Since becoming Dll a lot

ditional duties have been put onn

Vu, team president, and my shoul

way of leadership roles in creating

newed conference," he told me

The team have also sought

ence from elsewhere during pre

"We have had other coaches fn

come into to help some

ii.iinmg sessions and we I

continue throughout the year." he-

Through this, the team is looking

on the ii ol th< pa il I

achieving yet another mulct

•on.

"Our expectations have only

from last vc.11 and we expc 1

than the national top 16 wh
finished our last two seasons." AI

mented

He also affirmed that training

have been miens,.- and competiti

now. and the team is more than

thenew division r"he pre >

had 1 lot 1

both freshmen and upper ell

"We have been practit

is since August 16 and have pla

niversit)

Birmingham which we won

ished

1 en though the team is te

Med with the Universil)

runs itsell financial!) and internal

contii thefie

dicir expen

Coming season. irm kind ol

a thin md is a model for 1

yAvt

.-// I

Wil

pres

I the

mini

laliti

rev

latioi

I

N

ir

Imp:


